
        THE  TCG  EXPER IENCETHE  TCG  EXPER IENCE   

 

June 26th ,  Myrtle Beach ,  SCJune 26th ,  Myrtle Beach ,  SC

ArrowheadArrowhead    Country Club • 1PM shotgunCountry Club • 1PM shotgun

Register at ww.thecaddygirls.com/tournamentRegister at ww.thecaddygirls.com/tournament



Golf, Fun andGolf, Fun and  
The Caddy GirlsThe Caddy Girls

Join The Caddy Group for one of the most fun tournaments
you have EVER played in at the pristine and award-winning

Arrowhead Country Club in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.
Enjoy 18- holes of championship golf, a pre-party Friday

night, incredible prizes, delicious food, amazing contests,
and over 9 high-quality on-course vendors!

Funds raised support the  efforts of the FAM
Foundation, Females Aiding through Mentorship, a
501c3 registered charity founded by TCG in 2016.  



Team PackagesTeam Packages
BIRDIEBIRDIEBIRDIE

- Friday Night Pairings    

 Party for 4 (2 drink tickets,

hors d'ouvres & choose

your caddy for Saturday) 

- 18 holes of championship

golf for 4

- (1) One personal caddy

for your team

- On-course food & bevs

-Swag bag

- Over 9 on-course vendors

- Course contests &  prizes

- Tournament scoring, live

leaderboard,  GPS 

PARPARPAR

- 18 Holes of Championship

Golf for 4 players

- (1) One personal caddy

girl for your team

- On-Course food and

beverages 

- Swag Bag

- Over 9 On-Course

Vendors

- Course contests & prizes

- Tournament Scoring, Live

Leaderboard and GPS

provided by GolfStatus

Add a Caddy Girl for only $150 (Regular Value: $179)

$750 $1000

EAGLEEAGLEEAGLE   

$1500
Everything above with (2)
Caddy Girls for your group
and a hole sponsorship 
 (signeage on hole +app)

ALBRATROSSALBRATROSSALBRATROSS   

$2500
Ball out with everything above 

 (2) Caddy Girls for your group , a
hole sponsor and Sunday Funday-
1/2 day pontoon boat rental with 2

Caddie Girl Bartenders 



Sponsor PackagesSponsor Packages  

Caddie Uniform Sponsor  |  $1,000

- Ent ire Caddie Staff / Employees wi l l  have your
company logo on their uniform/polos & signeage- cost
of shirts included for 30 caddy gir ls

Premium Hole Sponsor  |  $500

- Corporate Logo sign at your assigned hole
- Corporate Logo on the Golf Status App for your hole
- Opportunity to setup a tent ,  table,  contest and           
marketing materials at your hole
- (1) One Caddy to work your company booth 

cigar cart sponsor |  $500

- Custom company logo sign at one of the holes
- Opportunity to hand out marketing materials at the
event with logo'd golf cart to hand out cigars 
-Caddie Gir l  for your cigar cart included  

bloody mary breakfast bar   |  $500

- Company banner at registration/bloody mary bar
- Opportunity to hand out marketing materials at the event
- Custom company logo on GolfStatus App
-Bloody mary bartenders (2) to wear your logo'd gear 

All vendors & sponsors will  be featured in our email marketing and
social media features !



swag bag sponsor|  $500

- Custom gift  bags with your company logo on them  for
al l  players with option for pr inted inserts/advert is ing
inside and marketing materials 

beer olympics sponsor  |  $500

- Corporate Logo on signage for 6 holes for our side
chal lenge / beer olympics scoring boards
- Presenting sponsor for this chal lange including logo on
the trophy we award the beer olympic champion 
- Opportunity to setup a tent ,  table,  contest and
marketing materials at a hole with a chal lenge on it  

hole sponsor  |  $150

 - Corporate Logo sign at your assigned hole
- Corporate Logo on the Golf Status App for your hole

Sponsor PackagesSponsor Packages  

For more sponsorship & vendor opportunities, contact Meghan :
843-685-9159 or email meghan@thecaddygirls.com 

Want to be a vendor and donate your product/food/beverages on
course or for swag bags? 

Contact us!  



FAM's purpose is to inspire, educate and empower women through
mentorship, guidance, and volunteering. FAM hosts free seminars

and workshops to provide education, inspiration, and motivation for
young women.  Our volunteer mentors and leaders address different
topics for vital skills for growth and success,  ranging from financial

planning, resume building to goal attainment and self-defense
classes. FAM’s partner abroad is Project Genesis in Chimaltenango,

Guatemala,  which supports over 120 children living in extreme
poverty, providing them with basic needs, education, mentoring,
health care, and vocational programs. Our volunteers have been

boots-on-the-ground, hands-on volunteering several times a year
with these kids since 2015.

Learn more at www.genesisguatemala.org  

FAMFAM
[Females Aiding through Mentorship]

A REGISTERED 501C3 CHARITY
https://www.famgivesback.org/

About the CauseAbout the Cause


